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Reprint From Jllly 28, 1941 Issue of

BARRON'S
The National Financial Wee1{ly
C()l))Tight, H)41 , TI/\RRON'S PURLISH[NG

How to Cut Federal Costs

co"

INC.

by Two Billions

Unnecessary Expenses Being Increased - - T.x Revenues Under-Estimated
S01l1E

PEOPLE

IN

\V,\SHINGTON

have been explaining recently why it
may be necessary to ra 'se $5.5 billion
of additional taxes in the tax hill now
being prepared. instead of the $,).5
billion which it is expected to proelece. I shal1 first explain why they
believe th:s $5.5 bi,1:on addit!onal tax
is necessary now, and then give two
reasons, eifher one of whicb is sufficient to show that $3.5 billion is enough,
Last April. Treasury Secretary 1\ I orgenthatt tolc! the \Vays and Means
COll11l1'ttee that we would spend abottt
$12 billion for defense during the fiscal
year, and approxi1llately $7 billion for
other itenr 1llaking a total of $19
billion, He said that it would be desirable to raise two-thinis ($127 billion)
through taxation, and that the present
laws would raise $9.2 billion , leaving
$3.5 billion to be l-aised by new taxes.
~1 ust recently Budget Directol- Harold
D. C. Smith announced that we will
spend $3 h:11ion more than Mr. Morgenthau estimated. and. if two-thirds
is to be raised by taxation. another $2
billion of taxes will be required.
(In billions)
Estimatc5
Present
last April estimates
Defense expenditures . , $12 $15
Other expenditures . .... 7
7
Total expenditures ..... .' $19
$22
Two-thirds to he raised
by taxation. . .... .. 12.7
Present tax revenue,.. <).2
Additional required ... ~ 3.5

T4·7

There are two other methods of
llle eting this situation. neither one of
which will require raising more than
$3.5 billion through, 1941 tax legislation. They are (1) _recognizing larger
income and (2) reducing non-defense
expenditlll'es.
Effect of Larger Taxable Income
Overlooked

\Vhen President Roosevelt presentee! his Supplemental Budget M essage, for the fiscal year 1941,to Con-

By GEORGE S. BENSON
A GAINST

TALK i n some quarters that the current tax bill
is insufficient and that its prospective yield shou ld be raised by $2
billion , the author has two arguments . One is that the new measure
will probably y ield the additional
sum without any change in rates,
because the people of the nation
have mo r e income out of which to
pay t"xes, And the !)thEr is that
there are $2 billion of unnecessary
non - defense expenses i.~ the Government's budget today, Dr. Benson
itemizes these, pointing out that
certain "relief" costs are being
actually in c reased under the guise
of '!defense needs."
Or, Benson is pre sident of Harding Colle g e of Searcy , Arkansas, a
standard four-year college, properly
a c credited by the Arkansas Shte
Beard of Education. It has a student body of approxi mately 500,
and has b een a foul' - y e ar college
for 17 y e ars . Dur i n !) that time it
has never had an unemployed graduate. There is none today.

gl-ess last year, he estimated that the
laws then in effect (the 1938 law)
wO\1ld produce revenue of $6 billion
on the $70 b:llion national income of
1939 and that these same laws (1938)
would produce $10.6 billion on national income of $90 billion.
:\ r1'. Xlorgenthau this year asked for
$3.5 hillion additional taxes on the assumption that the present laws (1940)
would prociuce- $9.2 billion, with
the further statement that if the national income reaches $90 billion, and
stays there, these laws would prod\lce
$11.2 hillion which will provide the
additional $2 hill ion that IS now
req L1 i reel.
The important question then is
"\"{hen will national income reach $90
hill ion ?, Leon ' Henderson estimated
national income for the next year
at hetween $90 hillion and $95 biliioll.
the Depal-tment of Commerce, d\lring

the past week, estimated that the current rate is $86 billion and the Federal Reserve Board estimates $87 billion.
1 feel reasonably safe in saying that
the proposed tax legislation which is
now before the \Vays and Means
COlllmittee, when applied to national
income of $90 bi11:on and when added
to the revenue that will be raised under the laws already in effect. will
raise $11.2 billion and t:hat at least
two-thirds of the Covernment's expenditure this year will be taken care
of through governmental revenue.
N 0\\' let's consider the second method of paying two-thirds as we go,
'without raising more than the proposed $3 .5 billion additional revenue.
Reducing

Non-Defense

Expenditure.

On July 11 Secretary Morgenthall
was quoted as having told a press conference that the new tax program
might have to be re-examined and that
wh'en be said this he had in mine! the
additional $2 billion which must be
raised if we are to raise two-thirds
of the total expenditures through taxation. I hate to disagree, but I am
certain that Secretary Morgenthau
knew that at least one-hal f of this
$2 billion coulrl be ohtained by reducing non-defense expenditures. Th o
Secretary said, in his report to the
\\lays ar;c1 Means Committee, "If the
matter were carefully examined, we
helieve that it is possihle to recittce
the total (non-defense expenditures)
hy $1 hillion."
\<\Then I had the honor of appearing
before this same committee I stated
that unnecessa ry and tin j ustifiahle nondefense expenditures are increasing
and gave the following example:

''In

December of 1940 there were
young men in Civilian Conser,i"ti"l1. (' orps. A montl, later there
were 2QR, T ;(). Think of it. gentlemen,
while drafting- men in the army and

2&~,73T

se king volunteers fo r the navy, we
are actually increasing the CCC enr oll ment of men of draft age. The
C ha been budgeted at $265 millioll for 1942.
"As each enrollee costs the Government about $1,000 per year, this
would rcpresent an increased cost of
$12.5 million per year for the 12,428
men enrolled in January, over the
total enrollment as of December 31.
"Although the institution of which
I am president (Harding College) has
no endowment and no state financial
assistance, you can send four boys
through Harding College for what
the Government spends on one CCC
boy, provided the student works
ahout one hour per day.
"This comparison may not be absolutely fair, because of the $1,025
cost for each CCC enrollee. in the
1940 fiscal year, $360 was paid to
him. The costs, other than the $30 per
month paid to the enrollee, totaled
$66:;. This is more than enough to
send two boys through Harding College, provided they work an hour a
day, ane! it inc:udes board, room, tuition, and total expenses.
"Why are we able to do this? We
have learned how to eliminate every
unnecessary expense, and we are
making real sacrifices to enable these
500 po,or Joung people to secu re an
educatlOn.

I also requested the elimination of
the $99 million appropriation for the
National Youth Adm:nistration and
requested a reduction of 50 % in
,V arks Progress Administration expenc\.itures and then ill tlstrated additional cuts which could be marie
which would result in eliminating $2
billion of unnecessary non-defense expenditures.
Relief Bureaus I ncrease Budgets

vVhat was the result? To my amazement I find that the Relief BI,weans,
instead of recognizing that their appropriations should he cut or eliminated, are now endeavoring to persuade
Congress and the puhlic that they are
Defellse Bureaus, and instead of mere-

ly retaining the same appropriations
are requesting larger appropriations.
The NY A could not, by any stretch
of the imagination, be deemed to have
been created for any reason except
"relief"; that is, assistance to youth.
N ow that every able-bodied youth
can find employment withollt difficulty,
NY A claims to be a "defense" organization and on the day before I requested deductions totaling $2 billion, it
secured a recommendation that its
budget he greatly increased-I believe
$157 million was recommended and
g'ranted. Since then. I have seen an
expensive moving picture exHb:ted in
the best picture houses in the larger
cities, prepared, I understand, at the
expense of the Gnvernment, which attempts to show that the CCC boys are
engaged in defense work.
This is alI very bad, in my opinion,
because the psychology of those engaged in relief work is, and should
be, entirely different from those engaged
in
defense
production.
When the relief organizations were
created we were in hopes that we
wodd be able to spend our way to
prosperity. Boondoggling and many
e;·:travagances were defended on the
grounds that regardless of. the necessity for such projects they prov:ded
employment for the needy. The reverse is true today, however. Just as
we now :have priorities on aluminnm,
steel, etc., we can expect to have
priontle; on labor within the next
year. There will not be enough labor
to fulfill defense production needs,
and yet we find these relief organizations trying to convince Congress and
the public that they are now engaged
in defense product:.on anel that their
budgets should be increased instead of
he:n'l' eliminated. Men who have heen
trait~~c1 tr, think in terms of spending
for relief should not now be in charge

of work requmng the highest degree
of efficiency and economy.
I feel certain that Secretary Morgen.
thau does not approve of this action
because on Page 13 of the Hearings
of the Ways and lVIeans Committee
for 1941, while discussing items which
might be included in the $1 billion reduction, which he believed was possible, he said:
"I do not know any better example
than the CCC and the NYA. We
continue to take in boys over 21 years
of age, just as though we did not
have a place in the army to take the
youth and give them training."

The total reduction which I believe
can be made is composed of the items
in tJle list at bottom of the Second
Column.
Saving this $2 billion is the second
method of providing the additional
revenue that is required. It is secured
through eliminating unnecessary expenses instead of placing additional
tax burdens on all of us. There are
some more important reasons, however, for making these budget reductions. some of which I shall try to
present.
Why the Budget Should Be Cut

J esse Jones anticipates a federal
debt of $90 billion. We have other
governmental debt of $20 billion.
How are we going to pay this $110
billion? Wbat do you think will happen after the war ends? There will
be a dro]) in war production of at
least $20 billion per year, several million men will be laid off employment
and several million soldiers probahly
then will be mustered out with few
jobs available.
Is it then that we will begin to
reduce the biilion dollars per year
that we are now spending on ,,,,PA?
No, I expect this appropriation to he

The Harding A Gappella Chorus Wins First in Southern Musical Festival

Harding A Cappella Choir

In the great Southern Musical Festi':al lwld
at :\Templ:is, Hardil1g' College entered four
numbers. an-I won first place ill alJ four events.
The A Cappella Chortls here was one of the
num bel'S en Lcred. The other were bass solo,
baritone so'o, and violin solo. The contests
included fiye Southern states and over 1,200
contestants. After the contests the Harding
winners, with some others. were broaclcast over
the national circl1 it of the N. B. C.
The Hardin~ bass soloist hter entered the
national contest at Chicago with oyer 4 noo
other contestants, and won first place in the
nation.
The Harding music departments offer complete training leading to the Bachelor of ~ r\1~dc
dezree with ma iors in piano, voice. violin.
puh'ic school ml1sic. Otller orO"lIliza'ions ;nc1ude h:CIl1c1. orchestra, quartettes, ami other
musical ensembles.

HOW THE TWO BILLIONS CAN BE CUT OUT
Items Which Can Be Eliminated

Civilian Conservation Corp. . . . .......... . $265,000,000
99,000,000
National Youth Administration ........ .
Soil conservation ....................... . 500,000,000
Federal aid to roads ................ , ... . 188,000,000
Total

......... . ........ . ... . .. . .... .

$1,044,000,000

Items Which Probably Can Be Cut in Half During Emergency

Rivers, harbors, and flood control ......... 121,000,000
National park improvements ..............
10,000,000
Agriculture forests and trails ........... ,
10,000,000
Rural rehabilitation ............ . .........
6G,COll,000
Food stamp plan ......................... 100,000.000
Export bounties .......................... 100,000,OCO
Last year's appropriation for Works PI'ogress Administration (will not the $20
billion defense program cut unemployment at least in half,?) ................ 1,325,000,000
Departmental publicity and franking"
3~,OOO,OOO
National Resources Planning Board and
Office of Government reports-about....
3.000000
Total .............................. . 1,774,0011,000
is ............................. .

One- half

Items, the Total of

887,000,000'

Which Can Probably Be Reduced 25%

Agriculture departmental expense (in ad(lition to agriculture aids) ............. .
Department of Commerce ....... , ........ .
Department of Interior ................... .
Del)artment of Justice ................... .
War Department-non-military activities .
Miscellaneous independent offices ....... .
Refugee relief ........................... .

] 14,000.000
:n,OO",OOO
70,000.000
55,000.000
45 , 0~0,000

6G,000.roo
18,000.000

----

Total .............................. t39)l,OIl0,OOO
One-fourth is ........................... .
Grand Total ...................... .

100,000,000
2,031,COO,OOO

"In 1928 Congress used for franking $845,000 ancl the departments
used $6 million. In 1940 Congress used $127.000 a.,.,d tile D~partments
llsed $39 million. tI do not know what cut could he made in these
items. Some n-ay need to be increased. It \Vould be strange if a close
scrutiny did not result in fin(]!ng UOO million that can be "mspended
during the emergency.

greatly increased after the war.
''''ill our tax receipts then exceed
our desires to spend to such an extent
that the surplus can be used to pay
off our $110 billion indebtedness? Is
it not likely that there will be a strong
temptation to wipe the indebtedness
out through devaluing the dollar? Will
not some leaders explain that by re.
valuing the dollar at 20 cents our
$22 billion of gold will increase in
value $88 billion ane! then recommend
that this $88 billion be used to reduce
the indebtedness?
The interest on $110 billion of
debt, five years from now, will probably be $3 billion per year. During
the 10 vears ended in 1932 the total
annual United States Government expenses averaged less than $4 hillion.
No dOll bt great pressure will be applied to wipe out this expense and
this $3 billion interest charge through
dollar devaluation.
I believe that one of the most important jobs before this nation is that
of eliminating every dollar of unnecessary non-defense expense. In Arkansas we are experts at paring expenses
to the hone. VVe have to be. The average per capita income for all Arkansas residents is only $255 a year,
For a fal)lily it is $969. If our people
were not expert in eliminating unnecessary expense, they could not live.
Lessons in Thrift

I managed a school

111

Canton,

Past Activity of Harding College In the Interest of the Entire Nation
(W rill!'1/. by a l onne!' student)

During 1934 Dr. Benson became
disturbed ahout the large number
of college graduates who were unemployed. Harding College, at that
time :'.s well as today, had no unemployed graduates. Out of a student
body of approximately 500, during
the period of almost 20 years as a
,enior college, with a prior history
as a junior college, these students
have had no difficnlty ill finding employment immedi:ltely upon graduation, with the resllit that unemployed
gr:cduates simply do not exist.
He also became alarmed at the
number of young l1"en in whose minds
socialistic ideas had been implanted
bv instructors or professors in econotnics. He thought that this was possihlv clue to tbe fact that so few
coll~ge instruc~ors have ever had any
first hand contact with the pr~.ctical
builders of United States industrv.
He, therefore, arranged to have leading business and financial men come
to Harding College and there addre%,
and join in discussion with, instructors and professors hom his own
college as well as from all other
colleges in the State of Arkansas.
He said to the husiness men something like this: "Instead of having

socialistic ideas taught your sons in
college (there are some notable examples of th;s in the eastern colleges)
we will give you the opportunity to
teach sound busine~s nrinciples to the
college instructors. Dr. E. W. Kemmerer, Mr. Sterling Morton, the
President of Mont"omery Ward, and
others representing industry, finance
and railroads appeared on these programs.
The meetin'gs were given the fullest
pub!icitv by radio and newspapers
with the result that an interest in
national economy. the effect of taxation, the desirability of individual
initiative and the abhorrence of :>.1\
steps toward soci:tEsm has been developed within the vicinity of Harding College. probably to a greater
extent than in anv other section of
the United States.·
nr. Benson came before the House
'v\'ays and Means Committee on May
15, therefore, with a background
whicll, for tllis purpose, probably
cannot be equalled elsewhere. The
official reports show that none of
his arguments were successfully refuted. At evel'y point he was in the
position to say "\Ve are making a

greater sacrifice than that so why
is there any ohjection to my asking
for some sacrifice or some econoiny
upon the part of the departmental
heads?"
When one 'Congressman asked him
if he was ill favor of throwing men
out of government jobs, as would be
necessary if his recommendation,> were
put into effect, he replied that during
this emergency practically all of these
men coulll be absorbed by indnstry
and that his own State was sending
about 3,000 men per month for industrial work in other States. He
could have answered from his own
experience, as follows:
"I know verv little about ttnemployment. VJe have none among
om graduates. Today we have
no unemployed graduates and
this has been true for almost 20
ve;>rs. Tf the poor boys who come
to our College from the Ozark
Mountains have been able. all
throtlgh the depression, to keep
employed T should not think that
governmcnt
employees,
whose
work is found to be unnecessary,
SllOUld have difficulty in finding
emplovment during this boom
period."

China, for several years, l'aised and
expended .11 the income-and there
I learned the value of a tenth of a
cent, In the interior villages, those
who went out shopping carried no coin
larger than one worth a seventieth
of a cent in onr money, You can imagine, therefore, how I feel when I
see relief organizations, whose budgets
should be discontinued entirely, seCl11'ing increases on the theory that they
are now engaged in defense production, when I see costly moving picture films that have been made at the
expense of the Government promoting
such hudget increases, when I read
radio scripts that have been produced
by professionals in the employ of the
Government and other luxurious and
extl'avagant publicity methods and
when. recently, in V\lashington, I heard
that the Governors of the majoritv of
the states had written in to W'ashington, urging that there be no redllc-

tion in the federal V/PA expenditures,
I do not believe that extravagance
ever resulted in efficiency nor increased
the ability of those who became accllstomed to it.
'vVe have, and have had, Ph, D.'s
on our faculty receiving only $1.200
per yeal', who turned down offers
elsewhere of $4.000 and more, They
make rthese sacrifices to enable our
poor young people to secure an ed'cation, Om highest salary today is
$1,800. and yet our stuoents. in competition with students of other colleges, have won the highest awards in
the great majority of the contests.
E conomizin<T has 'made them more
self-reliant." lllore dependable, and
lllQre efficient. \Vaste. extravagance,
and unnecessary relief work on the
part of onr government can result
only in softening and weakening our
citizens.

Conclusion

The Treasl1l'Y recently proposed
federal estate tax rates higher than
the inheritance tax rates in effect in
Great Britain. J do not doubt that the
time will come when such rates are
necessa ry, and I al so expect to see
maximum excess profits tax rates of
100 10 before this war is over. I solenl'1ly urge every tax-payer to 00 everything within his power to hring
about the elim'nation of this $2 billion
of unnecessary expenditures before
snch extreme sacrifices are demancled
throug~h taxation.
One thing that everyone can do is
to urge his own Governor to reverse
his present attitude by reql1esting reduction in federal non-defense expenditures in his own state during
this emergency. I am pleased to state
that many Arkansas oro,'anizatinns
have made s;m;lar requests to all of
our re1)resenta t ives in the Congress
of the l'nited States.

HARDING COLLEGE PRESS . SEARCY. ARK,
H, HOWK . DIRECTOR

Pertinent Extracts:
The present House Bill will raise
$2 billion more than estimated .

@

How to reduce Government expenses $2 billion is explained in detail.

" I do not believe that extravagance
ever resulted in efficiency nor increased the ability of those who
became accustomed to it."

®

" Economizing has made them (Harding College students) more selfreliant, more dependable and more
eff iciant."

"I see relief organi7.ations, whose
budgets sho u ld be discontinued entirely, securing increases on the
theory that they are now engaged
in defense production."

®

" Waste, extravagance, and unnecessary relief work on the part of our
government can result orcly in
softening and weakening our citizens/'
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BARRON'S
FTNANCIAL WEEKLY

SUBJECT

The P'resent Tax Bill
Will Produce $5.5
Billion· Not Merely
$3.5 Billion.
51
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